Femtosecond dovetail penetrating keratoplasty: surgical technique and case report.
To report a dovetail configuration for femtosecond-enabled penetrating keratoplasty (PK) with the corresponding laser parameters and suturing technique. A 40-year-old man, with a history of penetrating corneal injury as a child, underwent femtosecond-enabled dovetail keratoplasty, anterior vitrectomy and secondary intraocular lens suturing to repair his corneal scar and aphakia. A partial thickness dovetail pattern was performed in the recipient cornea using the femotsecond laser. The posterior side-cut was initiated approximately 100 microm anterior to the Descemet membrane and extended obliquely towards the outer edge of a ring lamellar cut, positioned at approximately 300 microm stromal depth. The anterior side-cut was extended from the internal edge of the ring lamellar cut to the corneal surface. Using an artificial chamber, the femtosecond laser was used to create a full-thickness 0.2 mm oversized femtosecond-enabled dovetail trephination with similar anterior lamellar depth (approximately 300 microm). Wound closure, using interrupted 10-0 nylon sutures, was guided by preplaced radial alignment laser microincisions and tongue-in-groove midstromal suture positioning. Excellent alignment and stability of the donor and recipient tissue were observed immediately postoperatively and 5 months after surgery. The feasibility of the "dovetail" pattern of PK and the tongue-in-groove suture positioning is demonstrated.